For more than 150 years culture houses have taken a prominent place in urban development and cultural landscape of the countryside of Latvia. They are not only an important part of cultural heritage, but also a key to the existence of Latvian nation and Latvian traditions, national spirit and values. The controversial attitude to this part of cultural heritage of Latvia has been a good incentive for a profound analysis of culture houses.
For more than 150 years culture houses have taken a prominent place in urban development and cultural landscape of the countryside of Latvia. They are not only an important part of cultural heritage, but also a key to the existence of Latvian nation and Latvian traditions, national spirit and values. The controversial attitude to this part of cultural heritage of Latvia has been a good incentive for a profound analysis of culture houses.
The Soviet regime changed the lifestyle of people both in the cities and in the countryside. It transformed the traditional rural cultural landscape attempting to eradicate a lifelong tradition of living on farmsteads substituting it with villages of collective farms. The imposed changes, however, could not change an inherent need of people to maintain their ancestral traditions. In the centres of newly established collective farms of Soviet Latvia several cultural establishments were built, i.e. schools, culture houses, open-air stages etc.
The aim of the study is to identify and assess the aesthetic quality of culture houses of the countryside and determine their place in the architectural heritage of Latvia. Two tasks have been set to achieve this aim:
1. to ascertain and analyse types of buildings of culture houses and follow the evolution of their stylistic and aesthetic principles; 2. to compare and evaluate general development of culture houses and determine the possible sources of influence and analogies. Two distinctly different periods in development of rural cultural environment and construction of culture houses have been analysed. The first period lasted from 1955 till 1975, when standard designs were used. The second period refers to the time between 1975 and 1990, when public opinion drastically changed and a search for national identity renewed.
Today several outstanding problems related to the culture houses of Latvia can be highlighted:
1. administrative centres in Latvia, where culture houses operated, have been eliminated as a result of a rapid decrease in population and administrative reforms. The financing for their maintenance was also significantly cut; 2. the uneven development and different financing mechanisms constitute a threat for depletion and destruction of cultural heritage. Developing housing estates, no analysis has been performed as to the location of cultural establishments. No basic principles for incorporation of the existing cultural establishments into the network of new administrative regions have been defined; 3. samples of high quality building layouts, façade finish and interior designs are lost because of insufficient funding, lack of public awareness and poor quality of building repair and renovation works. It all contributes to depletion of cultural heritage. The methodological principles of the research are based on the architectural analysis of culture houses and summarisation, systematisation and classification of architectural and historical information about the buildings of cultural and educational establishments. A series of unpublished sources and archival materials has been explored and a method of monographic and historical approach has been employed. The buildings of cultural and educational establishments have been ascertained, inspected and photographed, and a visually comparative analysis has been made.
I. RuRal CultuRe Houses Between 1955 and 1975
In 1940, immediately after the occupation of Latvia and annexation by the Soviet Union the land reform was initiated. As a result, large farms privately owning over 30 hectares of land were eliminated in the rural areas of Latvia. Initially, the expropriated land properties were divided among smaller farms and landless peasants. Over a period of ten years all Latvian farmers had to join collective farms or kolkhozes (abbreviated from Russian -колективное хозяйство i.e. a collective farm [1] ). Establishment of collective farms and collectivisation of properties meant a radical change in vernacular land management traditions, yet already in the mid-1950s, recovering from war, the first culture houses were built in towns and collective farm villages in Latvia.
One standard design was used to build the culture house in Balvi at Brīvības iela 61 in 1954 (Figure 1 ), the culture house in Preiļi at Raiņa bulvāris 28 in 1958 ( Figure 3 ) and the culture house in Krāslava at Vienības iela 49C in 1959 ( Figure 2 ). These buildings contain spacious rooms with the total area of 1700 square meters. The large assembly hall with 450 seats is encircled by administrative offices and auxiliary rooms. These buildings also include the small hall with 70 seats and rooms for amateur groups. The portico of the great order dominates the main façade. Fenestration has an even pattern regardless of the size of interior spaces. Details of architectural finish are bulky, and they are supplemented either by massive cornices or intermediate cornices. This architectural style is called "socialist realism" [2] or retrospectivism [3] .
The shapes of the community centers built in the 1950s are mostly robust and pretentious. In fact, the architecture of these buildings still strongly relied on neo-eclectic features introduced in the last years before the war, which embodied the idea of "the cult of the leader".
This retrospective trend is also reflected in the architecture of Baloži culture house at Skolas iela 4 (built in 1961) and Krustpils culture house in Jēkabpils, Rīgas iela 210/212 (built in [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] .The main façade of Krustpils culture house resembles a grand portal. Above it a fine cornice runs, which also encircles both wings of the building (Figure 4) . The luxurious interior design also displays monumental decorative elements and free improvisation with the elements of orders which is characteristic of this period and its striving for ostentatious luxury what had to imply the rightness of the regime. There is a certain degree of incongruity between the use of antique forms in the finish of the buildings and their modern spatial structure, constructions, as well as technical facilities.
In the late 1950s, when construction of large-scale residential districts began in the cities of Latvia using pre-fabricated building constructions [2] , the same degree of industrialisation was also applied to the architecture of public buildings. Several new standard designs for culture houses were developed. They were used both in the largest cities of Latvia and in the small centres of collective farms. In 1962, the culture house of the fishermen's collective farm "Banga" was opened in Roja, at Zvejnieku iela 5. Its architecture marked a transition from a separate use of one standard design and its widespread use in construction of culture houses.
A culture house with 400 or 600 seats (architects P. Švābe and E. Leitāne, 1959) was one of the first standard designs widely used in Soviet Latvia [6] . Such culture houses were built in Dagda, Zilupe, Ventspils, Ludza and other towns. The volumes of an assembly hall and a foyer are arranged freely and asymmetrically, placing the main entrance next to the end wall of the hall. In Dagda, Zilupe and Ludza the buildings are retracted from the street lines providing enough space around them (Figures 5 and 6 ). On the other hand, in Ventspils, the culture house was squeezed within a dense perimeter block. The culture house has an inappropriate scale and it is too bulky for the environment. Evident is a refusal to use any decorative elements both in the façades and interiors. No relation can be seen to the architectural traditions of asymmetric free-standing buildings of people's houses -as regards composition of volumes, understanding of scale, and spatial qualities -built in the pre-war period in towns and small cities.
Quite often in smaller collective farms a culture house with 400 seats for spectators turned out to be too large. Therefore a new standard design was developed for culture houses with the total area of about 1000 square meters. This two-storey rectangular structure of these buildings has a four-sided roof. Windows in the façades are arranged in an even rhythmical pattern. These houses largely resemble residential buildings and do not appear imposing. This design was used to build culture houses in Alsviķi, Aglona, Biksti, Mērsrags etc.
In the countryside and towns of Latvia, a standard design for a culture house with an assembly hall with 450 seats and a cinema hall with 245 seats was widely used (architect A. Tītmane, 1959). Both halls are connected via a gallery with the rooms for amateur clubs located above it on the top floors ( Figure 7 ). For example, this design was used for the culture houses in Ilūkste district, Sigulda, Smiltene etc. A mirror image of the building layout was also used e.g. in the culture house in Skrunda. The façade finish displays minor variations due to different finishing techniques used, thus the culture house of Daugavpils Vorstadt at Vidzemes iela 41 has pointed, unplastered brick walls, while painted plaster has been used for the façades of the culture house in Gulbene. Mass construction of culture houses and the dominant ideology precluded the use of more refined architectural and artistic means of expression in the architecture of those buildings. The visual image of the people's houses built between 1955 and 1975 lack distinctive aesthetic qualities. A special attention should be paid to the quality of the public open spaces surrounding the people's houses. It is necessary to explain the ideological role of monumental and decorative arts, the importance of decorative sculptures in organisation of external and internal spaces and the need for outdoor small architectural forms. Quite often, as a result of conversions carried out today, works of fine arts are lost. Thus, after the façade insulation, the monumental relief depicting a girl in a national costume has disappeared from above the main entrance of the people's house of Dagda district. A special attention should be paid to the problem of architectural regeneration of the people's houses built during the Soviet period in Latvia.
II. RuRal CultuRe Houses Between 1975 and 1990
After 1975, construction of people's houses continued in Latvia, yet the public opinion changed and it had a direct effect on the visual image of people's houses, their typology, and on their architecture in general. Increasingly more attention was paid to the environment as a whole, what to a certain extent changed the proportion between the use of standard and individual designs in construction of people's houses.
The architecture of people's houses continued to display features and shapes of modern movement deriving from the 1930s. The architecture of Kauguri culture house (1989) and the culture house "Enerģētiķis" of Salaspils district (1980) Fig. 14. Mālpils culture house with 600 seats. In the foreground, the architect Ē. L. Tīkmanis. Around 1988. [12] has rather expressive massing of cubic shapes, corresponding tectonics and strongly emphasised entrances (Figures 8 and 9 ).
A number of designs for the important public buildings of that time were developed at the State Rural Construction Design Institute "Laukuprojekts" of the Ministry of Construction of the Latvian SSR (it was also commonly referred to as "Latgiproseļstroj" using its abbreviation in the Russian language). The design institute "Laukuprojekts" employed some of the renowned architects of Latvia such as Dzintars Driba, Oļģerts Buka and Ēriks Laimonis Tīkmanis ( Figure 10 ).
Already in 1968, immediately after graduating, the architect Tīkmanis began to develop a standard design for a culture house. Initially, the design was intended for a culture house in the collective farm "Lenin" in Kocēni, Valmiera district ( Figure 11 ). The bureaucratic system of the USSR and Soviet Latvia prevented this project from being implemented. Only almost ten years later, after some minor changes were made to the design, the culture house was finally constructed in the collective farm "Zelta druva" in Dobele district under the guidance of the architect Aivars Pētersons. The architect noted that it had been a very painful experience for him since the implementation of the project involved so many difficulties [7] . The architecture of the culture house reflects traditions of modern movement. The standard design was adjusted respecting the specific relief of the area. The massing consists of cubic elements creating a dynamic composition. The completion of the culture house of the collective farm "Zelta druva" was an important turning point in the architect's career. It strongly influenced his further creative achievements.
The design for a model village in Mālpils is one of the most interesting designs for public centres developed by the architect Tīkmanis. This project was implemented under his guidance from 1974 till 1985, when the building of the office of the collective farm, the building of the village council and Mālpils culture house with 600 seats were constructed (Figures 12-14) . The architecture of the building displays features of the international modern movement. The massing consists of cubic elements with rounded corners. Huge planes of glass alternate with rendered wall planes. The building has a harmonious and appealing image and a distinct centre of spatial composition. This manner drawing on functionalism characterised the initial period of architect's creative career. Later his creative manner changed acquiring a different stylistic expression.
In the 1970s, the architect developed several designs for club buildings e.g. for the club in Skujene, Cēsis district (1977) (1978) , the club and office building in Bērzgale, Rēzekne district (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) , the club and office building in Laubere, Ogre district (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) ) and the club with an auditorium for 500 spectators in Rundāni, Ludza district (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . These designs show the architect's inclination to vernacular building traditions and principles of massing and composition. The club and office building in Bērzgale, Rezekne district is considered to be the last culture house designed by the architect in the vein of modern movement. In the late 1970s and early 1980s, new tendencies coming from the West brought new trends to the architecture. It had also become more urgent than ever to review the designing principles of rural villages. Architect Ģirts Ādminis pointed out that "the real beauty of the countryside is not a surrogate of the beauty of the city but a unique phenomenon wide in its essence" [8] . Architect Modrīte Lūse emphasized that rural settlements unlike the city are perceived "viewing them from the outside as a whole" [9] . It became very important to review the designing criteria of a culture house as a depository of national [12] values and a landmark of the rural area. An attempt to reproduce the living environment of the city in collective farms was severely criticised [10] .
The architecture of the building of the club, the office and the village council (1984) (1985) (1986) ) designed by architect Tīkmanis in Nīgrande, Saldus district shows such an innovative understanding of the values. The office of the collective farm is located next to the school of Nīgrande with its central entrance facing the picturesque valley of the River Venta. It was designed as a hallmark and a contrast to the inappropriate high-rise residential buildings constructed in the village. The layout of the club displays the principle often used in postmodernism, namely, one of the volumes is placed at a 45-degree angle to the others (Figure 15 ).
Tīkmanis applied the vocabulary of postmodernism also in the conversion project transforming the former watermill in Pampāļi for administrative and cultural needs (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . On the ruins of the watermill destroyed during World War II, retaining the existing stone walls, the rooms were created for larger social gatherings, i.e. two fireplace halls with an area of 170 m 2 each, 25 hotel rooms, a hairdresser's saloon and a sauna with a swimming pool. The halls had doors leading to the terrace overlooking the water reservoir at the mill and the park [11] . The "hat", which was added to the mill, seems to be inspired by the carnival. A slight carelessness wins over bleak seriousness. An audacious prank overrides traditional stagnation. Postmodernism is intensively imaginative, exotic and irreal.
In the mid-1980s, unity and stability in architects' works were targets of irony. The main keywords of postmodern architecture could be -fortuity, game, allegory, and self-reflection. Amid the atmosphere saturated in irony in the world architecture as a whole, in the mid-1980s, one of the most successful examples of postmodernism was created in the architecture of Latvia, namely, the office of the collective farm and the culture house in Renda, Kuldīga district (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) , which was designed by Tīkmanis [12] . The tree-lined building sits on the bank of the River Īvande, on the side of the road Riga-Kuldīga, where once the outhouse of the former rectory stood. The architect tried to respect the location and scale of the existing buildings in the village. The building comprised an office of the collective farm, an assembly room with 180 seats, halls for social gatherings with a fireplace room and hotel rooms for 10 guests (Figures 16 -18) . The building has accentuated red tile roof planes, while the red brick cladding of the walls displays elaborate patterns. The lintels above window openings are used as decorative elements. The main entrance boasts certain clichés of postmodernism, which highlight and harmoniously complete the artistic composition.
The culture house in Mālpils, the office and pre-school educational establishment in Renda and other buildings designed by Tīkmanis have added new features to the rural landscape of Latvia. In the 1980s, Tīkmanis spoke about the development problems of rural villages: "each central village presents "an open-air museum" or a design catalogue of all standard post-war building designs" [13] . According to the architect, their further reproduction would lead nowhere. The number of population decreased in rural areas, yet the planning disregarded possibilities for long-term rural development. Today, many rural territories are already degraded. The landscape is distorted by ghastly silhouettes of unfinished buildings that are staring at passers-by with blind windows.
New trends in postmodernism inspired architects not only in Latvia, but all over the world. Postmodernism is often defined as an opposition to the dictate of Soviet ideology. However, postmodernism appeared as a logical consequence after the ideological crisis of modern movement.
In the mid-1980s, the searches for postmodern expressions were also reflected in designs developed by several other architects e.g. for the people's house in Pušmucova parish (1989), the culture house of the collective farm "Jaunais komunārs" in Kalni, Nīgrande parish (architect A. Īvane, 1987) [14] and the culture house of the collective farm "Stučka" in Aizkraukle parish (architect A. Bernharde, 1988). These buildings have characteristic clichés of postmodernism, i.e. low-pitched arches and triangular motifs, rounded corners of the buildings etc. (Figures 19 and 20) . The vocabulary of details, the rhythm and the scale appropriate to the milieu of the architecture of these buildings enhance the expressiveness of the surrounding rural scenery. Their architecture presents an open denial of the previously promulgated principles of modesty. [15] .
Viesīte culture house (architect L. Skuja, 1983-1992) was built as the administrative centre of the agricultural company "Daugava" (Figure 21 ). It includes a concert hall, cinema hall, assembly hall, dance hall, town council and library, regional television studio, house management office, police station and other groups of rooms. This building is a true masterpiece of postmodernism. Its architecture, being on the verge of becoming kitsch, employs a theme of a medieval castle. The entrance resembles a huge medieval gate while the corners of the building boast large fortification towers. Already in the late 1980s, exaggerated imagery and interpretation of forms implied the decline of postmodern architecture. The culture house in Viesīte is a quintessential product of its time. Perhaps, one of the theories of postmodernism can be used for its assessment: "plagiarism does not annoy but rather enriches the postmodern work" [16, 433] . Accentuated use of historical forms very often contradicts the architectural and spatial logic. Postmodernism is sometimes compared to a great feast which has left a feeling of hangover to a certain part of society. Evidently an impartial evaluation of postmodernism is a task for the future.
In fine arts the main feature of postmodernism was fragmentarism. Cinema was created that relied heavily upon editing, works of art and posters were made as collages, in music mixing of audio tracks became popular. In architecture, mixing of forms also took place, combining, for example, a circle with a triangle and a cube, a cylinder with angular shapes, curves with straight lines, etc. Yet in architecture as in a monumental art all these attempts were rather formal and artificial.
The philosophy of the 1980s emphasized practical experience. Postmodernism was used as a means for expression of Latvian experience in architecture. The sources of influence can be found in ethnographic archetypes of Latvian architecture, traditions and language. The study of traditions plays an important role in architecture. Historically, the commensurability of farmsteads and the surrounding rural countryside has strongly influenced Latvian scenery. Solitary roofs on the background of sown fields are more characteristic of Latvian identity than straight street lines in the villages of collective farms.
ConClusIons
The buildings of culture houses constructed between 1955 and 1975 did not have a unique image responsive to the genius loci. The emotional atmosphere created by architecture over the previous years disappeared. External shapes of community centers became bulky and pretentious. The culture houses built by the end of the 1950s were designed in the style of "socialist realism". Most of standard community centers built in the 1960s and 1970s do not blend harmoniously within the environment. However, some buildings are distinctive examples of architecture of the particular period.
From 1975 till 1990 public opinion changed and a search for national identity renewed. The number of individual designs considerably increased. Standard designs for culture houses reflect searches for new stylistic and functional solutions. The architecture of culture houses relies on peculiar features characteristic of regional architecture. Society opposed imposition of certain ideology, including politicisation of architecture. The notion "national" was badly degraded. The retrospective perception coincided with the level of development of public opinion. It allowed architects to engage in various improvisations of history, to reinvent eclectic methods using them in an industrialised manner in the architecture of people's houses. Today, postmodernism -a style that prevailed in the architecture of the 1970s and 1980s -is often described as "views of cultural heritage protection specialists" [15] based on interpretation of historical forms.
At the same time, a pronounced historical aversion to standard architecture had developed. As stated by the architect V. Neilands, "stylistic restrictions lead to standardisation which contradicts the essence of architecture" [15] . Yet the numerous implemented standard designs form an important cultural and historical value.
Philosopher M. Kūle argued that ideas of postmodernism could thrive only in an open society [16] . And Western democracies are one of such societies. The totalitarian system of the Soviet Union prevented the expression of the different views in political, spiritual and social life, and in architecture. The fluctuation of the regime in the 1980s allowed strong artistic impulses to be expressed, since their further development could not be stopped.
Sometimes in the 1980s the works created in Latvian architecture were too stereotyped, while the movement of postmodernism as such is regarded as a positive thing. The major problem of postmodern architecture is the dull interpretation of forms.
Overall, the architecture of culture houses in the territory of Latvia has developed successively. Although so far historical and ideological prejudices have made it difficult to evaluate the architecture of the buildings constructed during the Soviet period, the culture houses of that period have a considerable potential of cultural heritage. Today, we should focus on preservation of national identity and avoid reducing the importance of its function. The culture house needs to preserve the sense of unity, togetherness and camaraderie of the nation. Kultūras nami jau vairāk nekā simt piecdesmit gadu ieņēmuši nozīmīgu vietu Latvijas pilsētu apbūvē un lauku kultūrainavā. Tie ir ne tikai kultūrvēsturiskā mantojuma nozīmīga daļa, bet arī latviešu tautas un latvisko tradīciju, kā arī gara un vērtību eksistences atslēga. Latvijas kultūras mantojuma šīs daļas neviennozīmīgā izpratne motivējusi kultūras namu padziļinātu izpēti.
Padomju režīms izmainīja cilvēku dzīves veidu gan pilsētās, gan laukos. Tas pārvērta tradicionālo lauku kultūrainavu, mēģinot likvidēt gadsimtu gaitā veidojušos viensētu apbūves principu un radīt kolhozu ciematus. Uzspiestās pārmaiņas tomēr nespēja mainīt tautas apziņā iesakņoto vēlmi turpināt un veidot senču iedibinātās tradīcijas. Padomju Latvijas jaunizveidoto kolhozu centrus veidoja vairākas kultūras būves -skolas, kultūras nami, brīvdabas estrādes u.c.
Pētījuma mērķis ir apzināt un izvērtēt lauku kultūras namu estētisko kvalitāti un noteikt to vietu Latvijas arhitektūras mantojumā. Mērķa sasniegšanai izvirzīti divi uzdevumi:
1. apkopot un analizēt kultūras namu tipus un noskaidrot to stilistiski estētisko principu evolūciju; 2. salīdzināt un izvērtēt kultūras namu vispārējo attīstību un noteikt iespējamos ietekmes avotus un analoģijas. Lauku kultūrvides attīstībā un kultūras namu celtniecībā analizēti divi krasi atšķirīgi periodi. Pirmais bija no 1955. līdz 1975. gadam, kad tika lietoti tipveida projekti. Otrais periods -no 1975. līdz 1990. gadam -iezīmēja sabiedriskās domas maiņu un atgriešanos pie tautiskuma meklējumiem.
Mūsdienās Latvijas kultūras namu sakarā izdalāmas vairākas aktuālas problēmas:
1. Strauji samazinoties iedzīvotāju skaitam, kā arī veicot administratīvās reformas, Latvijas teritorijā likvidēti administratīvie centri, kuros darbojās kultūras nami. Ievērojami samazināts finansējums to uzturēšanai; 2. Nevienmērīgā attīstība un atšķirīgie finansējuma mehānismi rada kultūras mantojuma noplicināšanas un iznīcināšanas draudus. Notiek mājokļu būvniecība, neveicot kultūras iestāžu izvietojuma analīzi. Nav definētas pamatnostādnes, kā esošās kultūras iestādes iekļausies jaunizveidoto administratīvo rajonu tīklā; 3. Līdzekļu trūkuma, sabiedrības neinformētības un ēku nekvalitatīvas atjaunošanas un remontdarbu rezultātā aiziet zudībā augstvērtīgi ēku plānojuma, fasāžu apdares un interjeru paraugi. Tas kopumā noplicina kultūras mantojumu. Pētījuma metodoloģiskie principi balstīti uz kultūras namu arhitektūras analīzi, kā arī uz kultūras un izglītības iestāžu ēku arhitektūras vēstures atributējumu apkopošanu, sistematizāciju un klasifikāciju. Apzināta virkne nepublicētu avotu un arhīvu materiālu un izmantota monogrāfiskā un vēsturiskās pieejas metode. Veikta kultūras un izglītības iestāžu ēku apzināšana un apsekošana, fotofiksēšana un vizuāli salīdzinošā analīze. [3] .
I. Lauku kuLtūras namI
Piecdesmitajos gados celto kultūras namu formas pārsvarā ir robustas un pašmērķīgas. Šo ēku arhitektūrā faktiski turpināja attīstīties pēdējos pirmskara gados aizsāktā neoeklektisma ievirze, kurā tika iekodēta "vadoņa kulta" ideja.
Šī retrospektīvā ievirze atspoguļojas arī Baložu kultūras nama Skolas ielā 4 (celts 1961) un Krustpils kultūras nama Jēkabpilī, Rīgas ielā 210/212 (celts 1954-1959) arhitektūrā. Krustpils kultūras nama galvenā fasāde atgādina grandiozu portālu. To vaiņago smalka dzegas līnija, kas apvij arī sānu spārnus (4. attēls). Monumentālais dekoratīvisms turpināts greznos interjeru rotājumos. Tajos izvērsta orderu elementu brīva improvizācija, kas raksturīga šī laika posma tieksmei pēc ārišķīgas greznības, kurai bija jāpauž režīma pareizība. Iezīmējās pretruna starp pagātnes formu lietojumu ēku noformējumā un laikmetīgumu to telpiskajā uzbūvē, kā arī konstrukcijās un tehniskajā aprīkojumā.
Piecdesmito gadu beigās, aizsākoties lielmēroga prefabricētu ēku dzīvojamo rajonu celtniecībai Latvijas pilsētās [2] , tika nosprausts ceļš uz tādu pat industrializācijas pakāpi sabiedrisko ēku arhitektūrā. Tika izstrādāti vairāki jauni kultūras namu tipveida projekti. Tos izmantoja gan lielākajās Latvijas pilsētas, gan nelielo kolhozu centros. 1962. gadā atklāja Zvejnieku kolhoza "Banga" kultūras namu Rojā, Zvejnieku ielā 5.
Tā arhitektūra iezīmēja robežšķirtni starp viena tipa projekta atsevišķu un masveidīgu izmantošanu kultūras namu celtniecībā.
Viens no pirmajiem tipveida projektiem, kuru Padomju Latvijā izmantoja masveidā, bija kultūras nams 400 vai 600 vietām (arhitekti P. Švābe un E. Leitāne, 1959) [6] . Tādi uzcelti Dagdā, Zilupē, Ventspilī, Ludzā un citur. Tajos brīvi un asimetriski kārtoti zāles un foajē apjomi, galveno ieeju izvietojot blakus zāles gala sienai. Dagdā, Zilupē un Ludzā ēkas novietotas pietiekami plašā teritorijā, veidojot atkāpes no ielu sarkanajām līnijām (5. un 6. attēli). Savukārt Ventspilī mēģināts kultūras namu iespiest blīvā perimetrālās apbūves kvartālā. Kultūras namam ir videi nepiemērots mērogs, un tas atstāj smagnēju iespaidu. Skaidri jūtama atteikšanās no jebkādiem dekoratīviem elementiem gan fasādēs, gan interjeros. Zudusi saikne ar pirmskara periodā mazpilsētās celto asimetrisko un brīvstāvošo tautas namu arhitektūras tradīcijām -gan apjomu kompozīcijas un mēroga izpratnes, gan telpisko kvalitāšu ziņā.
Bieži vien nelielos kolhozos kultūras nams 400 skatītāju vietām izrādījās pārāk plašs. Tāpēc tika izstrādāts jauns tipveida projekts kultūras namiem ar kopējo platību ap 1000 kvadrātmetru. Šo ēku divstāvu taisnstūra būvķermenim ir četrslīpju jumts. Fasādēs ritmiski izkārtotas logu ailas. Šie nami vairāk izskatās pēc dzīvojamajām ēkām un neatstāj reprezentablu iespaidu. Pēc šī projekta uzbūvēti nami Alsviķos, Aglonā, Bikstos, Mērsragā u.c.
Latvijas laukos un mazpilsētās plaši izmantots tipveida projekts kultūras namam ar kluba zāli 450 vietām un kino zāli 245 vietām (arhitekte A. Tītmane, 1959). Abu zāļu būvapjomus savieno galerija, virs kuras augšējos stāvos izvietotas pašdarbības pulciņu telpas (7. attēls Tautas namu arhitektūrā turpināja attīstīties modernās kustības formveides paņēmieni, kas aizgūti no 20. gs. trīsdesmito gadu pieredzes. Kauguru kultūras nama (1989) un Salaspils novada kultūras nama "Enerģētiķis" (1980) arhitektūru raksturo samērā izteiksmīgi, kubiski apjomu kārtojumi, atbilstoša tektonika un uzsvērti ieejas mezglu risinājumi (7. un 9. attēli).
Virkne nozīmīgu sava laika lauku sabiedrisko ēku projektu izstrādāta Latvijas PSR Celtniecības ministrijas Valsts Lauku celtniecības projektēšanas institūtā "Laukuprojekts" (lietoja arī šīs iestādes nosaukuma saīsinājumu no krievu valodas -"Latgiproseļstroj"). "Laukuprojektā" strādāja vairāki Latvijā atzīti arhitekti, piemēram, Dzintars Driba, Oļģerts Buka un Ēriks Laimonis Tīkmanis (10. attēls).
Jau 1968. gadā, tūlīt pēc Arhitekta kvalifikācijas iegūšanas, arhitekts L. Tīkmanis sāka izstrādāt tipveida kultūras nama projektu. Sākumā projektu bija paredzēts īstenot Valmieras rajona "Ļeņina" kolhozā Kocēnos (11. attēls). Padomju Savienības un Latvijas Republikas birokrātiskā sistēma nedeva iespēju to novest līdz celtniecības stadijai šajā vietā. Tikai teju pēc desmit gadiem arhitekta Aivara Pētersona vadībā un ar nelielām izmaiņām kultūras namu uzcēla Dobeles rajona kolhozā "Zelta druva". Arhitekts atzīmēja, ka objekta realizācijas problēmas pārdzīvojis ļoti sāpīgi [7] . Kultūras nama arhitektūrā izmantotas modernās kustības tradīcijas. Tipveida projekts piesaistīts, izmantojot vietas reljefa īpatnības. Mijkārtoti kubiski apjomi, veidojot dinamisku kompozīciju. Kolhoza "Zelta druva" kultūras nama uzcelšana bija nozīmīgs pagrieziena punkts arhitekta praktiskajā darbā. Tas atstāja spēcīgu iespaidu uz visu viņa turpmāko radošo veikumu.
Viens no spilgtākajiem arhitekta L. Tīkmaņa izstrādātajiem sabiedriskajiem centriem bija Mālpils paraugciemata projekts. Tā realizācija viņa vadībā ilga no 1974. līdz 1985. gadam. Uzcēla Mālpils saimniecības kantora un ciema padomes ēku, kā arī Mālpils kultūras namu 600 vietām (12., 13. un 14. attēli). Ēkas arhitektūrā jūtama internacionālās modernās kustības elpa. Kubiskajiem būvapjomiem ir noapaļotas stūru šķautnes . Milzīgi iestiklojumi mijkārtoti ar apmestām sienu plaknēm. Ēkai ir harmonisks veidols un skaidrs telpiskās kompozīcijas centrs. Šādi funkcionālismam raksturīgie paņēmieni raksturīgi tikai arhitekta daiļrades sākumposmam. Tālāk viņa radošais rokraksts ievirzījās citā stilistiskajā gultnē.
20. gs. septiņdesmitajos gados arhitekts izstrādājis virkni klubu ēku projektu, piemēram, klubam Skujenē, Cēsu novadā (1977) (1978) , klubam un saimniecības kantorim Bērzgalē, Rēzeknes novadā (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) , klubam un saimniecības kantorim Lauberē, Ogres novadā (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) un klubam ar skatītāju zāli 500 vietām Rundānos, Ludzas novadā (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) . Tajos jūtama arhitekta pievēršanās vietējās būvmākslas tradīcijās iedibinātajiem apjomu kompozīcijas paņēmieniem. Klubs un saimniecības kantoris Bērzgalē, Rēzeknes novadā uzskatāms par arhitekta pēdējo modernās kustības garā celto kultūras namu. 20. gs. septiņdesmito un astoņdesmito gadu mijā no rietumiem nākušo atziņu iespaidā arhitektūrā iespīdēja jauna gaisma. Nobrieda arī pārliecība par lauku ciematu projektēšanas principu pārskatīšanas nepieciešmību. Arhitekts Ģirts Ādminis norādīja, ka lauku patiesais skaistums nav "pilsētas skaistuma" surogāts, bet gan savdabīga, savā būtībā plaša parādība" [8] .
